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Blind Womans Victim
Of New Deal Ration
Of Lowly Beans

LOCAL B. BTiMiir Hffltfflflt?
lU lfn iHHIuno

LoiiisBromfield
BOYLAND TRAIL
Noted Democrat Not
My Fredf TV Ifamshall
trtiuiimiuwMwi
For Wickard Plan.

PRICE, fUSO A- YEAR

P E A H in t s

I f H i e - - I r l i H i l ® i w n V lt i M i *
DIVORCE SUIT
In w riting o f boyhood -times in
W H. Fink charges neglect in seek
It was a sad plight in the Muster’s
W o a w in rooeip t'of a copy o f a. CedaryilLe^ J am, inclined- t o divide it
ing his freedom fro m Anna Fink, grocery, Monday morning, when a
communication written by Louis into tw o parts. I d o thia because it
1122 Haynes St., Dayton. The couple blind woman, op pension who by her
Bromfleld, noted writer author, farm seem* the coming o f -the paper m il:
was, married June 8, 1936.
owner
and operator, at, Lucas, O., to-our town brought a great change.
circumstances must purchase in extra
What sport fane regarded- as a
The goram m ent own* millioo* « f
By CLARENCE J , BROWN
Charging his wife has been absent small lots, wanted “ 15 cent* worth o f
where
he
resides on a 1,100 a cre farm: THe period.- befosa. this might: wpl bushels o f wheat n o t f i t fo r making ,
modern miracle took place Saturday
.Member o f Congress,
more than three jyeslrs, R o b e rt. <5. beans.” She w as told -beans were
night, February 21, a t 't h e Greene He has -been a staunch Democrat and bet classified: tho Lima Burning Era. flour. F or wopths the Agricultural
Seventh Ohio District
Crum is plaintiff in a suit against frozen by the government and the
County Basketball Tournament being New Dealer and has spent much time Since I cam* into, th e world just about Department has held a club over the.
Clara I*. Crum, residence - nknown. sale was prohibited'for the week. She
held at the Xenia Central Firidhouse. in Washington b y request due to hi* thfe tim e. the paper mill was. built, heads, o f concerns that have- fo r 
The .greatest and ‘.most spontaneous They were married at H ilb ooro, 0 .,
had n o vegetables, n o canned fruit, Cedarville edged out Yellow Springs knowledge o f European conditions, the bits of- tradition? anecdo|e& One ced them to purchase thia wheat f o r
oyaticn ever given any visiting dig1 , 1917 ,
ho meats n o bread, she was not a.Ne’Sar Bryap by a score o f 31 to 29. Cedar He has since broken with tho- admin experiences prior to this, have boon feed. T o protect feed concern* the
nitary in the historic B ouse Chamber/ Neglect and cruelty are the basis
Deal Democrat, -hoarder as scores we ville was possessor o f only one win istration on the farm, policy a n d fs a handed down, through ■the- years Now Deal has withdrawn many, o f
was extended to Madame Chiang Rai fo r a suit filed by William L, Tanfccould' name in public print,
during the regular 'season, and that Constant critif -at present o f Wickard to - me, but are no less vivid and re the high protein feeds from the mar
shelf* First Lady o f China, -when she sley against Ora A* Tanksley, Tampa,
Her heart was heavy. She Was de one over a similarly kicked-around and others who a re but regimenting, plete with interest because I have k et such a* soy bean meal, meat
addressed Congress last Thursday. Fla, They were married at Osborn
spondent fo r she could, g et more eat opponent, Spring Valley, while the agriculture, nob making increased listened to the tales over and over scrap, etc.
Perhaps
Should also heVdded that May 3, 1940.
,
«g*in ;‘ I know, f o r in*!*nae, that' on
ing
out o f the sm all amour,; o f beans decidedly favored' Bryan: squad had production possible.
Facing a- shortage- of- flour, a s w rit f
the world famous Chinese -woman
Anna Davis is named defendant in
The writer sent out a long com th| very site o f the paper m ill is an
been
undefeated
in
fotirtden
contests,
than
she
could
o
f
the
same
amount
o
f
as feed* the. New D eal announced
leader .Responded h y delivering/one divorce action brought, b y WilUam
munication over -the state; which boil earlier d a y rock quarry. There were
Cedarville'- fepa as w ell a*, other
through‘ Glaude Wickard, the Indiana
o f the best and most inspiring ad Davis, who charges w ilfu l, absence. money spent f o r meat.' She- had no
means
o
f
knowing
about
rationing
tournament followers who, were root ed down ia, that the- average farmer others ip the eastern part o f town Democratic politician* a* •Secretary
dresses ever given fron i the House They ware married in Xenia,. Jan..
rules or the crazy New Deal fads ing fo r the Underdog, wfent delight wants none o f the Wickard absurd* worked By- th e Iliffs ' and Orr*. The o f Agriculture, that a ll' quotas on ■
rostrum, Speaking in" perfect Eng 17, 1930.
fastened upon: the people.- Her life is fully berserk. When the* final gun 100-million-dqllar subsidy. W hat the D.j S. ErVitt quarry and kilns -were A A A wheat marketing had been withT'
lish, with every .word b u rrin g the
Ferry Garnett, in-seeking, his free
farm er wants is labor,-machinery and1 going fu ll blast when I was a youngdrawn to insure adequate. fopdL, sup-„
exact shade o f meaning she' wished dom from. Corinne Garnett, charges that o f one trying to evade that “ trip cracked with-the fighting! Cedars.on
fertilizer to do an-honest, jo b . '
stsav B efore ithe b ig-q u a rry’ w as
over
the’
bill”
/
She
did
n
ot
even
know
top.
Robert
Dorman,
epach
o
f
the
jjJies fo r humans,and livestock.;
to convey to "her listeners, s h e ! paid Wilful absence fo r more than three
A s to- the- “ dream arm y o f three opened there, smaller ones with kiln*
a high tribute to America’ s fighting years. They were married March 1, that Roosevelt and ■ the N ew Deal Winhers, Was mobbed firsklbyriiis play
The order affected the 1942 .wad
million
unskilled, farm workers,; they* , »ad. been worked at -point* near by
Democrats
bad
gorged
their
guts
with;
era and then by. deliriously happy
men, and painted a vivid picture o f 1912.
1943 crops. Farmers ip th e’ w in ter-.
can
be
o
f
no
aid
-only
as
flpsH
help
and
sou
th
.
o
f
the-railroad.
Much
o
f
the: finest; p lf o o d s a t a $100 a plate friis. The Cedarville dressing room
the courage- and faith o f her own
Wheat, section cannot benefit as t h e i r /
dinner
-in the moat expensive hotel in was the scene o f a’wild demohstratioft needed for. harvesting fruits and veg the. lime was still bring “hauled by seeding-time was in the fa ll o f 1042;'
people. . Frankly insisting that Japan
etables
SEEK DEED. CORRECTION
wagon, even them- The Ervin estab,
Washington, Saturday night.
by ecstatic'followers who (humped the
is a powerful enemy, and 'w ilt Jbe
An application o f th e hoard o f
He criticises-the'W ickard-tqlk tq Ijshment w as .not-a-tidy place; and it Penalties have ;bean lifted but 'O h i o /
triumphant'
eagers
unmercifully.
In
difficult to defeat if she,is -permitted education o f ' Silvercreek Twp,, was. .Yes^ she had .an interest in the w a r
the nation that- theqfeqple must-learn seomed, that all -the structures, there farmers -cannot benefit "by th e’ lest
t o . consolidate her present gains, riled, ■seeking correction- o f a deed and the- boys in' camp and abroad for contrast, Bryan's dressing room was
to do without and 'th e farm er must wae not- one but what appeared .to. order.. Northern wheat farmers are
■
Madame - Chiang Kai-shek appealed to a tract o f .25 acres in New Jasper she had grandchildren in the army, a deadly silent.
work' harder and longer b y forcin g lie. on the verge o f utter collapse. the only ones-that can -taketedvantage
fo r a greater American interest in school board and-its successors June situation -these patriotic hoys may1 Those who didn't witness, the con
o f increased acejrage*
.‘ \
his fam ily ahd children-into the fields,; There was a clutter o f'd e b r is scatthe Pacific, theatre o f war, and -for 17, 1869 b y Daniel E. and Nancy resent upon'their return from service test were unbelipvfng until they had
The
string
to
the
last
orderi* %
while other labor enjoys banker’ s in-> ,tepsd about •and .the machinery 'was
increased American aid to . the Spahr and, by order o f the Greene wfaOn they learn what has fallen upon been reassured several times that it
that
farm
ers,
whoplant
■
a
t
Jeasb,
3
/0%
come. He. cites - the hundreds o f crudely fashioned:
'
~
Neither could was true. It was actually, one of the
Chinese. Indicating - a greater co  County Board o f education, was an innocent victim.
par
cent
o
f
th
eir
A
A
A
quotas.,for
no-thousands o f bushels o f potatoes com
Since., in an earlier contribution to
Neither most startling upsets whitih ever has
operation with our Chinese ally, the transferred June 12, 1941 from the h e r loyalty be questioned.
tomatoes,*-soy beans, and other farm this column T built up a story about called war crops* soybeans, flax,, soup;
House applauded and >cheered her Xenia .Twp., school diis}trictr which could her hunger be appeased- b y the been staged in this county and pos
beans* pea's* potatoes and: grain, -sor*
crop* raised-last year that could not
statements. Incidentally, some sig then comprised the form er New Jas cock-eyed: rationing o f food- while, the sibly in the state. T o .Greene County he harvested arid, now rot on the the “kilns” , I w illn o t dwell -at length gums* m a y over plant „th eir, 1 94 8'1
resented such ap important place in
nificance is being attached - to the per school district, over to the Silyfcr- White House- pantry bulged with food- sports enthusiasts it was nothing less ground,
upon it. But since lime burning rep- wheat quotas'and still getpayme'nts^-. ■
and
even
the
President
o
f
the
United
fa ct that in her address Madame creek district.
then
miraculous.
A
fter
all,
Cedar,
•^
Bromfield says “ It is impossible, tha earlier ^hjstory o f our village* it which congress ho fa r .has not: auth-.
Chiang. Kai-shek’ at no time men
*
„
The land has: not been used fo r a States issued an order to himself that ville had been walloped twice by and insane to expect the farmer with is >perhaps well to tett.-something orited^ ■
tioned ‘ President Roosevelt.
school'site fo r more than four years, his cellar could n ot be Inventoried Bryan prior to .the tournament by the unharvested crops to lay out large mote about it.
Ohio farm ers are again made tho‘ ,
according tp the application; And since for groceries, fruits, champaign; IK scores o f 5G to 8 and 36 to 14 and had sums o f money fo r another crop with,
goat under th o la st order o f the N ew
In the process, o f burpingJime^ vasb
quor/or wines-and there was the -one won only one seasonal game out o f
\ By American 'standards; and un the- petitioners desire, to sell the
no-prospect tit it even being., harvest
quantities o f fouir to /fiy e fo o t length- Dealers. There- is nothing t o hinder spot in the nation not under ration twelve.
•' ■ ,
doubtedly by .Chinese standards also, premises, a clear ""title to the tract
ed. He cites the fact that the farm er
tlfem from -going. Into- the soup --or <
ing; ’ The W hite’ House is listed fo r
The first half was a little hint as will eat and says when the- city folks cordwood was consumed. Wood .chop
-Madame Chiang Kai-shek i s a beau is sought. Soybean business1
. With -hundreds o f pers were' employed. to prepare this
rationing as an “ Institution". Ye, to what was to follow. |Cedarville
tifu l' and ; attractive (Woman. Her
become hungry, which is to happen,
acres o f sojr beans ..planted In 1048
and
store
it
in
great
riqka
fo
r
cur
gods,
the
hell-hole
o
f
Stalin
Com
trailed 17 to 10 b u t' showed a. good m aybe,Washington will do- something
perscttality Is magnetic'and her poise
SEEK PARTITION
still ert the-ground in a damaged con 
rent needs, I have often watched my
munism,' while -the blind, the halt and dehl o f figh t and spirit. It was this about it.
Superb, Her speaking voice is well
Partition o f two tracts o f r e d es
dition and po chance-to hardest them*
father, with deft precision, hurl'thesethe main must stand in .line to get a fight and spirit as well as a bit o f
He blasts the form set up as being
modulated-and feminine, yet strong, tate in Xenia is sought in. a suit fil
few Gheene County farmers will*
few- cats, less than half o f the poor- good basketball playing that carried
heavy logs to. replenish the kiln, fires.
in the hands o f a “junta o f politicians
,and her words1carried fir e and con ed by Helen M, Richards af^ainst
waste seed,- labor and acerage to .
man’st weekly ration, that the aristo them through the fin al canto.
The flames would lick out from the
from
Indiana ------ Paul i f Nutt,
viction as- she hammered hom e-var Edward F. H om ick an d others.
speculate this-season.
■:
■. '
cratic on government payroll can
Bryan took over the lead a t the Claude Wickard, Gtenqral {Hqrshey top o f the kilns to ligh t up, the night
ious points during her memorable adFarmers that have n o t paid their,
gdrge themselves at the expense o f start o f the- game. They built it- up
sky, while acrid smoke drifted acrossdregs. She is a graduate o f-t w o
and Clifford Townsend.” Together,
AWARD. JUDGMENT
previous penalties should hold out,
town, .
the income-tax payors o f the nation. to-a 9 to 2 ^ount as the' first period
they add up to an Indiana political
..American schools— W ellesley College . Judgment fo r $156.72rwas awarded
WaShigton w ill b e’ hungry within the.
ended.
.
,
I
t
was
something
o
f
a
“
man-killing”
As,
it
alwayshasbeen
froni.
the
machine with prodigious ambitions.,
and - Wesleyan C ollege, 'fo r Wcnen, the p la in tiff in action brought by the
next
60-days.
.
’ ^,
Cedarville matched Bryan point fo r . . . I f things go along the home front jo b €0 make lime all-the way through
Macon ,5 Georgia, and her voice car Universal. C. L T , Credit Corp,, again day o f -the greqt flood, the irinbeent
thq
program,but^
my,
father
followed
point
in
the
second
quarter,
but
Btill
mu*t pay fo r the sin* o f commission
as they are "going now there will, not
ried ju st a touch o f Southern accent- st V irgil' HijdgeT.'
tqr.
,t ‘ ** *’i * ,
The be b Democrat farm vote'north o f thh faak mywards o f 35 years.- Firing
and om isslom of the few , the destruc did - not appear Impressive.
She has not been- in good health in
tion o f little, pigs; crop limitation un Cedars .were behind 17 to 10 at this the Mason and Dixon Line. I doubt tilhs was a might and;-day. job. The
recent-.months and has been in the
DIVORCES GRANTED
der God's g ift -to his people, the- only stage o f the game. F ew fans gave i f there will be ' a Democratic Con “ dfew ” was truly no. job fo r other
United States Since. September under
Divorces iWere awarded Orland M.‘
the red-clad basketballers a faint gressman elected from north o f that than the^most toughened, workmen,
going .hospital treatment in New1 Ritchie from Alice Louise Ritchie, and source fo r crops-for man or beast, the
chance even then.
A god many' line, The Democratic Party will he Pits were hot* and the hunks o f .hotonly
means
by
which
man
can
survive
York} y e t 's h e did not-display any Lawrence W akoly from Helen W akXenia is to, adopt legal Ohio time'
spectators had left before this time, deader'than, the
on
this
earth..
*
t
Republican Party lime were hauled.from- -the -hopperssigns of- het illness or o f the stress ely.
at 2 A . M. Thursday* reversing it
and
now,
a
few
more
drifted
out
o
f
by*
whee-barrowup
,"a.
steep
xicline..
has ever been/’
*
sWe doubt i f thereJ * a New Dealer
and strain Under which she has. been
self after adopting continuance Of
bit the income ta x payroll, thqt would the fieldhou; e, unaware o f tbe thrill
Caustic
criticism
and
strong
word* Quarry worker* had an almost equalliving since , the Japanese, invaded
APPRAISE ESTATES
Etoosevtit time two weeks ago. t The
ing
game
which
was
destined,
to
fo
l
yribu
gh
-job
to
do.
Much
o
f
the
hdve contributed one cent or make’ it
are these from one who has left the
China ih 1937,. Her Washington visit
The following estates- were ap
farmers went up in the air and mer
low. - 1, '
«
alsfeted
stone
had
to
be:
broken
iup1nto
Communistic clique that is now in
will undoubtedly prove o f great,bene praised in probate court this week: possible f o r a-blind woman to hayg a
chants soon followed b y announcing
meagre meal under the Russian sys . It was interesting to watch the charge o f the‘ government. Bromfield smaller portions with sledges, and
fit to her country, for. already‘ there
Earl M. Simiscn: gross value,, $2,slowtime.
The city commission
crowd-as
the
game
progressed
from
evidently .does not have, a very good oaded-by-hand into the crude; horse
is much talk,in Congressional cloak 086*66; deductions, not listed; net, tem o f regimentation foreign to' alb
hastily- followed action o f the m er-f
that point.
The teams Scored on
drawn,
dump
carts.'
It.
is'
stilla
American Meals*
1 •
feeling fo r the administration foreign
rooms as to the advisability o f amend $2,086.66.
chants who -had been influenced by
about even terms ntast o f the third
policy , at the expense o f the- Ameri source of- great amusement t o me to public sentiment..
ing tiie/bUl1f o r the extension o f the
The
Herald
upon
learning
o
f
the
Paul C- Naragon: gross value, $1,quarter, but the fans stilt failed to:
recall
those
quarry
car
tractswith
Lend-Lease A ct to require a much 246.30; deductions, $830; net,' $416.
plight o f this Unfortunate, situation take the challenging Cedars seriously can farmer, v
The Xenia .National Bank, Citizens
t*i crooks and turns and wooden;
larger distribution ~ o f Lend-Lease
George W* Grindle: gross, $2,000; sent the blind woman some beans, po- until little Marcus Townsley, freshpatchwork. Twfci snakes* is the closv National Bank, Home- -Federal, SaV- .
g o o d s -to China than the^. miserable deductions, $306.80; net, $1,693.20.a!toes and-Aresh. pork to help- keep; mqji forward, entered the contest and
esh similie-1, could furnish* but there ings and Loan .and-. People’s Build-.tw o percent that thus far.,.reached
body
and aoul together, ‘We" challenge quickly tallied twice, He made .a
Charles L. Jobe: gross value, $20,«
was the exception that the two-rails ilig and Savings, announced Wednefl*
that gallant'nation. .
- - ,
053,91; deductions, $1,340; net, $18,- any New Dealer to make us prove short shot when he was surrounded
did not always syncronize in their day they Would recognize OHIO legal where we secured th e bean*, which by' by: the tall Yellow Springs boys and
813,91.
•'
serpentina, undulations or. lateral time..
the
way did not come from the gro then connected with a long toss.
The M ilitary-A ffairs Committee o f
May Logan; gross value, $500;
meanderirtgs.
Hence,
the
cry
“
Car
There-never w as a- time1 when the
Charles K. O'Brien o f near James
cery w here the blind woman had tried' That made, the scoreboard read:
the House has favorably reported the deductions, not listed; net, $500..
o f fill Car o f f ! !!” was’ a ‘ common majority o f XCniand even desired con*
town
has
been
sworn
in
by
Common
to make a purchase.
Kitday B ill to amend the Conscrip
Cedarville 18 to Bryan 21 as - the
P lu s: Judge--Frank L. Johnson, XehUr, item o f quarry lingo. The. quarry tinuance o f Roosevelt time according •'
tsoii'A ct s o as t o require draft class
APPOINTMENTS.
Any Ted-blooded American citizen buzzer sounded fo r the end o f the
ns deputy sheriff and road patrol horses became trained to pull the cars' to a- leading merchant. H e thought
ifications and quotas t o be set up by
Victor J.' Johnson was appointed would Berve a prison sentence f o r vio
man on. the sta ff o f -Sheriff WaltOn atxAut the track, draw- u p -o r turn the commission had* been luade-^he
states rather than- by draft board executor o f the estate o f Ella Pippin lation o f the “ so-called fo o d law” ,
(Continued on page four)
a biu t ju st at the right Spots* without; tail o f th e Democratic, kite -that was
Spahr,
•a
districts, and to require induction into Johnson, late o f Yellow Springs,-with to give sustinance to a deserving;
drivers. They learned- too, o f the boosting Roosevelt time to put G o v 
The appointment fills a vacancy
military service in the order o f de out bond;- Homer H . Henrie was ap iKnd Woman who has no means o f
prscarioue down-grades when they ernor John W. Bricker ih the “ hole9*'
on
the
staff
created,
several
weeks
pendency oh ar state-wide basis. It pointed executor jpt the estate o f defending herself under Roosevelt
must break-into-a trot to avoid be*
ago when C. Ki Elliott resigned and
.has always been the intent and pur essic B- Laurance, late o f Xenia dictatorship.
ing run down by the heavy cars,
was named emergency patrolman on
pose o f the Congress that the Con city, without bond, mid Chester Bryan
How--much will the Masons, the
These animate soon wore themselves
the
Xenia
police:
department.
scription A ct should be used only for was named administrator o f the es Bradfdtes and -the Stonebumera, all
out. Boy* 'were then employed to
. 0!Brien has lived in Greene County
the armed services o f the United tate o f William Bryan,' late o f waxing f a t a t the income tax tegt,
driVe the inexperienced ones- until
24 years and'is widely known In the
■States, and. n ot fo r the purpose of, Silvercreek- Twp., under $10,000 bond. give to aid thia blind wpman who can
thdyleaniad to do the job without di
Jamestown
vicinity.
For
a
number
o
f
conscripting labor f o r civilian em
not understand or intorpert tho Roose
rection. ’ The, wag* fo r the horse
Eleven true bill* were returned by
years he was a livestock buyer and
ployment, either in war plants, or
velt Communistic "rationing” ?
drivers was SIT cents pen day. I w a s the January session o f the GrOene N AM E APPRAISERS
associated
with
the
Focke
and
Sons
elsewhere. It has also been the in
employed in such a jo b until m other County Grand Jury following a oneJ. D. Bryan and J. B . Fraser, o f
Packing Co., in Dayton, a position
tent o f Congress to conscript men- in
boy and schoolmate fell from his day session here Thursday. One Case
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., have beep
which he resigned several months
invertw ord«h* o f dependency, with
horse and had a le g severed b y the was ignored*
authorized- to gtppraise assets o f the
ago,
fathers o f dependent children being
heavy Car. A fter that hoy’ mother
estate o f HUgh Taylor Birch, Yellow
True hills were returned against'
taken only as a last resort after all
held a horror o f the quarry and ruled Keith Fiattlcy* 18, Detroit, Mich:*
Springs philanthropist; located in
p|h«c available man pow er has been
against my working there.
JOHN C . W R IG H T GETS
Florida, principally In Broward coun
and-Dalton-Schim pf, 16, fcidianbplii,
exhausted, So the result o f the Hil
Services-fm* Mrs. Mary A. Riigglcs,
Strung along the brink o f the twov counts each o f breaking and en
ty, and to ihake a . report to probate
H AM -BACO N PROM HOM E
das? ffill, i f eqasted into law, will be
69, widow Of Frank Ruggles, who
quarry were a number. * f ramahackled
ourt here*
tering in ' connection with burglaries
t o ast gride and to make ineffective
died last Thtirsday night at the home
John C. Wright, M, G.* who has houses,- Slobs more o f th e Choice at the Green F rog Restaurant, Os
the recent W ar Man .Pow er Com
o f Mr*.and Mrs. B. H. Little* with
been with the U, S. Marines since limestone was discovered directly be born, and the Octet Garage* Yellow
TO APPRAISE ESTATE
mission Order* which maj? contend to
whom she had made, h«r home for
April, 1021, is back at his home in neath thbse- house* they were under- Springs; “Edgar H . Yeazell, Patter-,
The county auditor" baa been di some time, was held last Saturday
bp . illegal and unconstitutional,
Ocean. Beach, Calif., after being in mihed to the extent that they perched son Field soldier* forg e fy ; Clarence
reeled to appraise the estates o f a t the McMillan Funeral Home, with
. '
service in the Pacific more than a on: precarious ledge*. These house* Abling, Woodrow Vance and-Hofbext
The N*W Heal took nnthqr shel- Elizabeth Hopping and William burial; Monday in a .Bebsnon Come*
were taken oyer pretty.-generally-by Johpson, all o f Xenia, breaking, and
year,*
tery,
\
laefe# a t ths hand* Of the House Bryan.
Mrv Wright has been transferred colored citizens who fo r the m ost part entering in connection ndth a bur
last Weak w h *» fhab body* eliminated
She was horn in Lebanon. Prior
to Camp Elliott, Calif.* where h o Witt worked, at%th i kilns, Soma early glary at a Spring Valley beer garden.
many millions - o f debars from the
to her mqrriage ki 1002 at Deyton
MARRIAGE LICENSES
be- instructor to inductees. H e has Cedarvillien, given to subtle hunior,
Cecil Frazier and Weldon Cox*
bill Wtirying appropriations fo r the
she was a dressmaker and a practical
written his mother* Mr*- S. C. W right had given the title o f “ Macedonia*' to London Prison Farm fugitives, anped
(Granted)
Independent- offices and agencies of
nurse* Jler husband died in 1024. No
that he could not purchase bam or th* district. The ‘^ ts b u r g h * ’ di*. robbery, ih connection wltb a robbery
C h arts R* Miller, ‘ Jamestown, U.
the government. A m ong these were
immediate relatives -survive.
bacon on tho1W est Cofcst and a pack trict to the east o f town evolved from ‘at the farm home o f Mr. and Mrs.
PAUL ORR
Navy, and Mrs. Doris Stephens,
many pet projects o f the President,
age W*s sent from here to supply hi* a Jim* kiln discussion between <my Maywood Homey* neat Cedarville,
.and <ne agency fo r Which the House Jamestown, J* F . Gordon, James
Paul O rt/foT twelve years director wants. Mrs. W right has recently re* father an another man who saw in who wore terrorized, robbed and
refused t o make any appropriation town,
o f athletics in . Cedarville High Reived a reply that the meat h*d ar the area a similarity to that o f tho bound; George Clinton, operating a
Martin Luther Fleming, Xenia,' R,
whateoever was th e national Re
School, left Sunday fo r QucnSet, R. rived and it certainly was appreciat metropolis, in the fa ct that the two motor vehicle without the owner’s
sources Planning Board, Which has R, 4, soldier, «rtd Mrs. Patricia Rose
I.* fo r the.N aval station fo r eight ed, ■
/.
■:
/:
v ■ place* w ar* located a t the confluence consent,
mary Haley* Xenia, R. R. 4. Rev.
b e u u f M e d b y the
o f river tributaries. South o f the
weeks' indoctrination period, at the
A case against Ntorval S. Arnett,
FJederkt A,. Delano, The Home Own A* C, Renoll, Beavercreek Tvsrp..
railroad tracts was known a s “ F rog charged with burglary, vraa ignored.
Without a word Of Warning after Naval A ir Station, He has been cam*
Charles
Moor*
Friezell,
Nfew
Btte
STRATTON
ELEVATOR
SOLD
ww* Loan Cerporaticfi appropriation
Total” due to marsh lands which was
having told tho public that d r / beans missioned a Lieutenant <J. g j ,
TO CO OP. ASSOCIATION the abode o f copious fro g colonies,
‘ was sis* ftra*t}cally cut and a m ore lington, truck drfver* and Mrs. Emms and pea* would n ot be. rationed, the
,He resigned his school position in
m g liniiidatiott.df that agwicy pf Ethel Peak, New Barimgtdn.
s v R tr r R p N m u m
“ Blade Hills” in the northwest out
New Deal hit the consuming public * 1942 and has been ap instructor in
(Applied F or)
The Stratjtoh Elevator in Spring- skirts’ held a signlfhmnoe so obvious
jpveromar# will result
kloW-theMMt-fcleW by freezing bean* the depot supply school at Patter
Robert
Jojjeph
Plant,
Y e llo r
There is to be a m l Shoriagi til
over Sunday. The Washington Com* son Field. Mrs. Ore, who Is also em field, with a capacity, o f 350,000 bu that it would soafoely ho discreet to
Springs,
studept,
apd
Louise
RUinOf
ftgw many o f you remambar the
munista have contended clothing' ployed at Patterson Field will con* shels, has been sold to the Farm B u mention ■it these; trying tiines, -On maple syrup In this section this sea*
Engdshl, Yellow
Springs.
R«V*
reau Cooperative Association, Colum the quarry bank, toe* was the Ferris soht The sap did ayA run aa to fo r 
jietign* wid« smaar campaign against
would not be rationed but ration tinue to reside here,
opngrM s that developed
tbit Waldo Beach, Yellow Springs,
Lieutenant Orr Is- a graduate o f bus, it was announced a few days ago blacksmith shop* conducted by the mer years even thoW h we have b id
books fo r same have been printed by
time a year a go toihrwtog tin* pan*
the million. Meestima wool from Cedarville College and took a course b y John Simms, manager o f tha A s- two Ferria brothers. I t ootid w ill ihurii cold weather,
Mm o f
riH rited Coogreasiona
.M rs, Hattie Owens, who ha» been AttetraU* to keep down the prioe o f in the Y . M, C, A. school a t Spring- soeffttion, The plant la licensed and base fhmiilMri tite MsriNltioii tor
Pension Bill, b y parlimentary trick- in *' critical condition fo r several American Wool is being imported by field* Maes, Ha secured his Master’s bonded tender the Federal grain ware*
i r -‘ l*|niil ill n i i i SiiijAt
w-Btnr W A R iG N IB I T G M A t • .
housing system and, mHl oefttlM * %
the million pounds weekly,
degree from Ohio State University*
days, remains about, the dame.
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Xenia Commission
Turns Clocks Back

Deputy Sheriff
Named At Xenia

PauIOrr Gets,
Navy Commission

Mrs. Mary Buggies
Died Thursday Last

Beans Fall Pi*ey
To New Dealers
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U9GAL NOTICE
Ann* Davis, who** place o f resi
•»_<.
__
dence is unknown will take notice
w _ .............
ED ITO R AN D PUBLISHER
’MwiiiMinHainnnnnMwaiiiiuiiiHMMUWi
that on the 16th day o f February, flliiiiiirnimiMiMNW
»-T Aam.; -fMe JfeweiNMV 4MWb* S8*-ti f i f t r , * * * 1' A**09,
IMS, W, i f . Davl* filed his petition
METHODIST CHUfcCB
against her fo r divorce on the grounds
Entered » t tbs Fort Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
o f wilful! absence for. more than S
H. H. Ai»k, Minister
O ctober 81,1887, it* second clw s m a tte r.___
years, said cause being case No. 23093
Telephone 6-1381
Recommended for the relief o f ■
before the Common Fleas Court o f
Sunday School 10;M A. M. Clayton
FEBRUARY 26,1948
Greene County, Ohio, Said matter
RHEUMATISM
Wiseman, Supt.
will come on fo r hearing on or after
Church School, 11 A- M, Sennon,
ARTHRITIS awl
W H A T CONGRESS SHOULD DO
( A pril 3rd, 1943.
“John Wesley” beginning the week
(2-19-6t-3-26)
o f dedication.
lu m bag o
■ Mow that €te White Honan pantry is exempt from the New
MARCUS SHOUP,
Selma
Church
Service
10:00
A
.
H,
Deal requirement that canned goods there are not the same as
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
W ell known in thin vicinity
The week o f dedication begins Sun
canned goods in every American .home, Congress should at lishers,, daily and weekly, we fin d
A popular subject was under dis
day
Feb,
28
and
terminates
Sunday
Ohio
with
-all
the
w
p
r
money,
is
loos-*
once authorize an investigation and inspection and make pub
Price-— $1.59, 4 Bottle* f* .6 f
* * * * * ~ *IM P R O V E D
at * group newspaper meet
March 7 with communion-service and
lic the list of canned Vegetables, fruits and other foods as listed tog many firms. County seat town* cussion
fo r sale
and cities have lost millinery and ing-rationing.' Up comes a desn o f
U N IF O R M IN T E R N A T IO N A L sacrifical offering,
fo r the civilian population. The public has a
state correspondents with tha sug
Beginning
next
Sunday
the*
Church,
shoe
stores
in
countless
numbers.
in fairness and justice to our people as all t^ s food was paid
gestion: "A w e It is just one “ screw
bell w ill ring at .6 P, M, reminding us
for out of government collected tax money. The White House Hardware stores come n ext and now ball” after another down in Washing
CORNER - PHARMACY ....
to offer up prayers fo r the chaplains
table should have no advantage over that of anyother citizen.. with rationing groceries are falling ton, so what can you exxpect?” Such
Xenia
and boys in the service and the com
It would also be interesting to know how much English b y the wayside. A paper salesman a statement by a Republican news
BY HAHOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D, D.
HdRNBERGER
The Moody Bible Institute' of Chicago. ing o f a righteous snd enduring peace,
Scotch lim or, domestic liquor, foreign and domestic wmes are informs us that 22 groceries have man -would brand him an “ isolation OfiKele.eed
by Western Newepaper Union.)
Jamestown
The beff will rin g each evening at
in the White House basement whether, purchased from public closed in Dayton so fa r this month,
ist” .
6
P.
M.
through,
the
week
at
this
A
survey
in
ColumbtiB
showed
twenty
or Private funds. Funds are provided, for all entertainment at
time,
Lesson Tor February 28
the White House. Will Congress take this step? Does the or more small restaurants have gone
You would not think it but the New
Quarterly conference at 7:80 F. K ,
o
f
business
in
the
past
few
weeks
American public that is now rationed fo r food want to know !
in th e church w ill. also take note o f
Clothing stores may not have ration York'Tim es, Dem.; says the grocery
If not why not? '
.
this week March 2. Be sure to sub
ing fo r suits fo r men or women but business in that city last week and pertniatlon,
mit * complete report from the begin
they may find it hard to get mer- ‘specially Friday and Saturday, was
JESUS RESTORES LAZARUS
ning o f the conference year in June
chandise. There is a movement to prcnominal. Never was there the
Y O U W ILL E A T YOURSELF O U T OF H O ySE A N D HOM E
TO LIFE
up to Feb. 28.
■j
restrict the manufacture o f many sale o f canned goods by the dozen or
A l C hakeres- Now that rationing is at your door under the revised Brit more items, Estimated at 250 to force the case so great, Large families was
Regular meeting o f the W Sf C S
LESSON TE jfr—John 11:32-33, M U .
W arn er T heatres
ish plan over the original Stalin plan", you Mr. and Mrs. Reader, employees out o f these plants into the excuse given; The great chain
GOIJJEN TEXT—“ I am the resurrection, Wednesday luncheon,
and the life.*’—John 11:25.
must watch your appetite as never before or the point .system war, work.
grocery stores had goods to sell. The
The sacrifical offering is fo r the
will fade as a mist and you will discover you have Eaten Your
New Yorkers had been fooled on
Suffering, sorrow and bereave following: spiritual services for,m en
self Out o f Your House and Home.”
; _r
.
W e get a tip that a w ar order may shoes. .I f a merchant has something ment are so com mon in our day that in the armed forces; religious work
inur*
■Leaders in food retailing have been m Washington trying soon be expected that will force ah on his shelves to sell, alUhe has to do this lesson is peculiarly appropriate. in defense area's; relief f o r war ref
Peb. 25'
to tell the McNutts, the Wickards,:the Browns and the Jones eating places to close at least one is to let out the word the New Deal Life, even to the Christian, finds its ugees; aid fo r chaplains; expansion
1 Wk.
as well as members o f congress that the food supply set aside day' each week. This enables em is going to ration that item'. The con full measure of things which hurt, i f work in South America, our south
for civilian use will not anyway care for the vital needs of our ployees to have the seventh day fo r sumer has more faith in the merchant and grieve. Many ask: “ Why must ern bulwark o f defense; re-adjustment
a follower o f Christ,' bear such
civilian population,* especially the American laborer, who must vacation. N o' specific cause will be at present than in * the government I,
o f missionary-frontiers ; aid to Meth
burdens?” .
be feed fo r his work in the war factory as well.as on the farm. named in the order. One o f Spring- under the New Deal. Beans were
• ' v
The answer Ts, that while the be odist schools.
Children will suffer as much or more than, their elders.
field's leading cafeteria's has just not to be rationed. Sunday they were liever is not “ o f the world,” he is
William H. Albers, Cincinnati, head o f one of the large posted an order that'“the business will frozen. Millions o f families now have “ in the world,” and here he must
u % n s fd
chain grocery units, furnished statistics on canned goods that be closed each Wednesday for the no beans but they have placed an ap meet the problems o f life , including UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the evils to Which the flesh is heir
D oroth y L am ou r ,
are interesting but of course would have no influence on the full day. There 'is more than one praisal on the administration. Meat because
o f sin. The fact' that Jesus
Ralph A. Jamiesoiiy&Iinistor.
New Deal plan to change the4American appetite as welJL-as the. headache ahead .for the farm er and and dairy products come next, Watch is our Friend and bur Saviour does
Sabbath School 10 A .' M., Supt.
not
exempt
us
from
human
sorrow,
waist-line.
:
'
„
. . .
out
when.peoplerhave
a
handful
o
f
business man.
Albers stated there were 38 million cases o f com packed m
money and are hungry.. Y our guess but it does assure us o f the needed Harolcj. Dobbins. .grace to bear the trial and makes
Morning service at 11 A . M.
this country in 1942. Peas, 35 million; tomatoes, 40 niillion;
Thurs.
Out o f all the regulations f o r food is as good as ours as to what will us ready to trust Him even in life’s
Theme, “ The Burning Jteart” .
string beans 25 million, a total o f 133 million cases. From.1938 gasoline
Feb. 25
happen.
Republicans!
Do
not
rock
and tires probably-the one
darkest hour.
a'Day*
No choir rehearsal this week end,
to 1941 the average pack was 81 million cases "for the four regulating the return o f milk bottles the boat everything is going along in
“ ICE.
Lazarus, the. friend of Jesus, was but there will be next week.
items.. Last year the New Deal purchased 45 million cases of has much merit. There has been no line shape. Friends o f John Brjeker sick-.'
The home in which Jesus h a d ,
CAPADES
No Y , P C, U. this Subbath evening.
com, peas, tomatoes and string beans. He also pointed out we container o f food that had a refund sit back and smile.
found rest and fellowship was in
REVU E”
The Women’s Missionary -Society
now have about three million men in service and a proposed ‘value as g re a t. as the return of a
deep trouble. Jesus was no longer in
Starts Prevu*
ten million men by the end of this year, Meantime these four milk bottle. The retail price o f milk* An Ohio newspaperman back from Judea. In haste, word was sent to held an All Day Sewing f o r the Red
Saturday Night
crops for the 1943 season must be grown and packed which to the consumer covered a good frac Washington Says he was informed by Him o f His friend’s illness. But He Cross in the church parlors Thurs
did
not
com
e.
day
o
f
this
week.
“ T he HARD
will equal or exceed the 1942 crop.
tion o f the cost o f doing business reliable sources in that city that fa r
Why-does He delay? Such is the
The
Semi-Annual
Joint-Board
Albers charged the government was hoarding food to the through the loss and damage o f mers could expect little from now on heart-cry
W ay”
o f thousands today who
detriment of the civilian population and asked: “ How in the milk bottles. They could be found in The New Deal leaders feel the A A A call on Him in their hour o f trouble. Meeting will be held Monday, April
Ida Lupino
''
world can three million men eat 45 million cases of these four the pantry filled with canned goods, has not aided in keeping the farmers The. pur poses of God we cannot fully 8th.
understand.
We
need
only
to
trust.
vegetables, to say nothing of the oncoming crops?
they could be found in the ash heap; back home in'line with farm policies
' The nation heed not be surprised if there are Hot food riots piled in the com er o f “an outshed or lie-predicts that Roosevelt will force Him and abide His time. . i\
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
that His failure to respond
before midsummer. The Republicans, in congress cannot be Tuilding as i f the bottle had not cost arm. prices, down, much below parity vatNotice
once to the message of Lazarus*
Sat-'
held accountable for the-situation which is solely under White the milk distributor anything. The and veto any legislation that should sisters did not mean that He had
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
Feb. 27
House direction. If enough conservative Democrats bolt the public cannot complain about any be passed by congress. Roosevelt deserted them (John 11:4-6). Nor
ALAN
4 D*y»
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School. H. X.
party line and defy the political threats from the White House oxtra charge put an milk bottles.
did it mean that He had denied them
,LADD
will also veto any legislation that
Stormont,
Supt.
His help (v. 7>.
the problem o f feeding our civilian population and oUrmen all
changes the draft status fo r the far
“ LUCKY
Church Service 11:00 A . M. Sermon
Above all, note that He cam e. He
over the world now in uniform can be solved,
The House Naval Committee pro mer. Gilder Roosevelt's powers it was
“Bricks.,"withoutStraw”
.
always
does.
Jesus
has
never
failed
J
ORDAN”
’ The world has already had a sample of food control as posed to investigate Walter Winch- pointed out he, can declare martial law
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
any child o f His. The time and the
-L.plu»——
well as war supplies sent to China, The British took over the sll'a status as a “ Roosevelt” lieu in any o n e ‘o r more'counties o r states manner of His answer to our prayers
Topic, “ How Christ Solves Personal
’ supply. China wap deceived and the wife of the head o f the tenant
A
ndrew
* SUter*
inay not conform to our* opinion of Problems” , Leader Irene Turner.
in the Naval Ite- and force each and every farm er to
Chinese government made h trip to settle scores and beg our \serv4 commander
what
should
have
been
done;
but
“ r o w
:
Winchell .has d e v o id tow do what Wiekard orders— just like
<Congress and the nation for aid. Our men in uniform stand no times more time as the mouth-piece Hitler and Mussolini. That is the let its rem em ber that we know only Wednesday »
8:00
P.
M.
4th
Meeting
o
f
School
o
f
a b o u t i t ?”
better chance of getting food and amunition than do the Chi- f the New Deal than lending per farmer's .status under the New Deal. in part. He knows all. Let us trust
Him. Job, in his darkest hour, said: Missions. Pictures.
. nese if Churchill, cracks the whip over the New peal. Once oson
al. e f fo r t ,in the war cause, > To
“ ‘Though he slay m e, yet will I trust Thursday
these American boys get the truth of what is going on at home
Xenia, must do without meat in her In him” . (Job 13:15).
headoff the investigation Sec, Frank
2:00 P. M. The Mizpah Class at the
-and what their, parents are asked to sacrifice, it will take more Knox recently went on a trip to -estauitanto from all appearance* as
The steps from sorrow to Victori home o f Mrs. Lina McCullough.
than an order stopping mailing of American newspapers to the South America “ on official business’* The Sucker Packing Co., Dayton, has o u s 'jo y in this story are three in
sun.
Mrs W ilson's Sabbath School Class
number,
front to check the'flood of resentment that will arise.
for , 3
“ One
at the expense o f .Uncle Sam. Ser discontinued business under the New
will
h
old
'
its
regular
business
and
I. Death, and Tears ( w . 32-25).
4 t>Vi%s Dangerous
ving in the N avy uniform as a weekly Deal regulations. The restaurants can ‘ By-the tim e Jesus cam e, Lazarus social meeting at the Church, Tuesday
Night”
broadcaster, at a high salary with a notapurchase from other packing in
was dead and his family and friends evening March 2nd, at 8 P. M,
IN TH E H AN D S OF CONGRESS
Plus '
could only weep as they said: “ If
daily column in newspapers that dilutions' under dictatorship. They
“ BLOCKED
hadst been here—” Try as we
-Now, more than ever, the destiny of the nation is in the : brought- a return' o f several hundred, Cannot even purchase meat from the thou
TRAIL” .
may to temper its cruel blow, the
farmer
that
might
kill
his
own
beef.
thousand annually, was Winchell’s
hands o f the people’s representatives in Congress.
3 Me*ciulteer*
fact remains-that death is the enemy THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Let us look once more at the Constitution, which had as patriotic service “ fo r the duration” Probably the A A A can get Xenians a of man. It cam e into the world as
Sunday Service's
one of its principal objects the protection of the citizen against which ended when Congress started to mouthful o f V. P. Wallace's muskrat the result o f sin (Rom : 5:12), .and
steak.
:
...■
Sunday
School
10:00 to 11:00 A . M.
only in Christ is it "swallowed up
rip the official uniform from the
Sun.
the oppression of his own government.
Mon,
in
victory”
(I
Cor.
15:54).
Until
.
Preaching
11:00
A . M. to 12-M M.
Roosevelt
stooge.
. “ All legislative Powers herein granted shall be vested in a
Tu*».
the glorious day of Christ’s return
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Hedy Lamarr
Congress,” it says. I f‘the principles of the Constitution are re
CHILD'S VALENTINE PA R TY
ing, when the redemption o f the
“W
H
IT
E
\ ' Wednesday Service
spected— not merely because they are in the Constitution, but
The startling statement and admis
body will be complete (R o m ,'8:23),
CARGO”
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P, M.
because they are wise and jugfc—the people should take heart. sion-that there are in the army office
Pluft
death will continue to bring sorrow
High School students enrolled in
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
“RH YTH M
After all, they'can retain the private rights that have made force 826,000 male civilian employees Home Economics I were praised on to the heart and tears to the eyes.
PARADE”
this nation the envy .of the world, if they see to it that their and 479,000 o f them, o f draft age and 'he success of their party by haying
But let us not fail to notice that fus Nance,
Pastor,
Raymond
Strickland.
representatives in Congress, carry out the orders which they not in the service or even uniform. a perfect attendance o f their invited as the friends o f Jesus, w e do not
sorrow alone, “ Jesus wept” (v. 35)
received last November.
’
This was brought out during the
Martha and Mary. We know
‘Those orders, in brief, were: Do whatever is necessary to hearings o f the Kilday B ill to amend Entertainment w ay arranged at the with
BUY W A R BONDS TODAY
that He weeps with us in our trying
win the war quickly; see to it that an arrogant, irresponsible the draft law so that married men beginning o f “ Getting Acquainted” , hour. He is the “ friend that stickand Inefficient bureaucracy is effectively curbed; stop the un with children would be called last in which was followed by various other eth closer than a brother,” He is
necessary pushing around of the citizens by groups in the ad- the order o f dependency. Think* o f kinds o f amusements. Dorothy Hub the on* who gives grace to meet
ministratibn* whether honestly misinformed or secretly plotting tha Commander ip Chief efid the bard,' Nancy Fitzwater and Mary the deepest sorrow, and to bear it
A NAM E T H A T STANDS
to rivit official control of our private lives by some form of to “ brass hats” talking in terms o f ten Kennon sang special numbers fo r the with grace because of His tender
FOR GOOD
fellowship.
talitarian government.
million men in service with a half •mjoyment o f a ll..
II.
Faith and Hop* ( w . 38-40).
In the eyes of the people Congress is a unit, and will in this million men o f draft age parked in Miss Barrows extended an invite“ I f thou wouTdest believe, thou
great test stand or fall ns a unit. The people will not accept New Deal jobs. Thousands o f these "in to all to attend the Second Grade,
see the glory of G od,"
as alibis such matters as party differences, group pressures, draftees are relatives o f New Deal and observe the. interesting corner •shouldest
said Jesus to Martha. She must
committee powers, or any of those things which to the insiders leaders, Favoritism here cannot bo store.
look heyond the evident fact o f the
BUDGET. PLAN
seem to bar unity off action in a given case. This Congress a- laid at the door o f any Republican.
deadness of her brother and see
Refreshment o f Jello, malted milk
A VA ILAB LE
God’s
glory
in
his
resurrection.
bove all others was elected as loyal Republicans and loyal
.ind cookies were served and favors
Thus faith assures us that tnose who
Democrats to pull shoulder to shoulder in a single purpose to
It looks now that when meat rat decorated each plate with a burning
believe in Christ ,have more than
promote the war effort f o r a free people.
ioning starts you will he able to get rleam o f light.
the com fort of Hi* sympathizing
*
The doctrine of scarcity is out. The disciples o f hate must about one and three-quarters pounds The following were present:" Dor
prcsenceA-they have a rare hop*
go. There is no longer room for bureaucrats who have gotten aer week, bone and fat, fo r each mem *hy Hubbard, Fatty Davis, Nancy (read I Thess. 4:14-18),
ft. Detroit BL
Xeala* O.
too big for their boots,” and think of themselves as masters rath ber o f the family. Even this may be ^itzwator, Mary Kennon, Ronhie
Sorrow and unbelief would becloud
er than servants o f the people, Threats, coercion and intimid- cut to cod and one-half pounds. Can "nitler, Bobb Bartels, P eggy Lowry, o u r faiths and thus rob us of our
idation only tend, to undermine the nation on the home front, ned fish and meat are now frozen 'hie -Ahn McCoy, Sandra Sue AgnOf, hope. Martha needed, to have her
faith stimulated by the gracious1
and the men and women o f America cannot dcetheir best work and will continue until meat is ra Donnie Stewart, Janet Stewart, Mary 'w
ords o f the Lord; and then
fo r their qoutry with the sword of Damocles hanging over their tioned. Butter and cheese with milk Anna Towers, Jane Stewart, Carol she - triumphantly put her hope in ft * •
heads.„
*
Him, the Christ o f God. Once we
•products to follow afterwards, It is Campell,. Janet Shingiedeckef, Nelson
W e must not forget that oiir ability to produce three times as also a certainty, under present plans, Pickering, James Peterson, Allen recognize Him as God, We have no
much as any other people on earth is purely the product of to force ration'd# o f your own meat Sexton, Nancy Creswell, Gail Schwab, hesitation in believing in Hi* mirac*
Ten per cent of yonr income
in War Hood* will help to
freedom. We'cannot'substitute a slave-driver for'the leader in a commercial locker. The house lane Dobbins, David Lafferty, Betty ulous power.
ill. Christ and Resurrection (w .
build the plane* and tank*
'without having our entire agricultural and industrial civiliza wife that, has been in the habit of Braley, Ann W est and Joe Sharpe.
41-44).
'•
that will insure defeat of Hit
tlon collapse.
*
‘unning home hastily after a bridge
ler and his Axis partners.
M
ajestic
and
authoritative
are
the
Men love their country and will fight for their country, game to get the evening meat, will
words of Christ, “ I am the resur
gladly giving their lives and their possessions when necessary hardly have the canned vegetables or
Eyes Examined,
rection and the life” (V. 25). He It
but production is something which comes from the souls of free fruits to put on'the table. You ladies Borrow with a purposes.
was who gave life,, for was He not
men and free women working together in creative effort.
“ in the beginning' with God” ? And
will recall, that Mrs, RoOsevelt stated Borrow for a definite need.
and Clerical Worker*. Steady em
Glasses Fitted,
is it not said of Him, that “ all things
W e are engaged in a struggle against two of the greatest “ it would , not be long until house Borrow conservatively.
ployment, pleasant working condi
were
made
by
him”
(John*
1:2,
3)?
empires this World has ever seen. Ouir enemies are giving their wives would sptod more time in tho Borrow from
*
' ■V . ■
tions, good pay.
Paul tells tis that “ by him all things
all in the lust fo r conquest. The duties and responsibilities of kitchen” . No one expects- this rula
consist” (Col, 1:17).. He is the only
Reasonable
Charges.
the present Congress trahscend anything in our national his- to be applied at the White House.
one who could sa y ; “ I la y down
32 W. High St.
phone 3061
* toiy# ■■
.
: v . .. ■
/ .
■ » :v ■
m y life . . . 1 have power- to lay
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
Springfield, Ohio
it down, and 1 have power to take It
Congress alone, has this power. In the broad sense, Con
More* than one speaker for the New
gress is responsible for the arrogance and incompetence of Deal out o f Washington appearing be We Will help you in the purchase o f up again” (John 10:17, 18).
, Bo it can rightly be said that if
We pay for
Of every board, commission and department, since every bu fore conventions and business groups a farm.
> We have Christ we have everything
reaucrat can be disciplined and if necessary removed.
ha* had to face questions from the
—both in this world and in the world
Cedarviile Federal Saving A Loan
o r se s
Congress can, if it will, cure the gross abuses in the admin floor that brought 'm any-a red-face, Association.
to com e. But if. We do not have
dptoiin itric E ye
istration, while still neglecting nothing toward the prosecution All plans fo r everything are worked
Christ, w o hfcve nothing; we art
of the foreign war.' The liberty of the individual citizen— the out cm ‘a paper by young squirts who W ANTED—UrgentI Reliable wo* without God and without hope, “ H e
S p e c ia l!* *
that believeth in m e, though he wet*
destiny of the nation—is in its hands,
— Farm' Journal
know nothing about ‘ the farm , retail man to take charge o f homo whit*
of ike end condition
- dead, yet shall he live” (v. 25) {•
o r even a home garden. Quotas are mother works, £ children, Everything
“
X
enia,
O
hio
Hog*,
Sheep, Calves, *te.
the promise of Christ to us, Let us
announced and the public Js told to modern. $10 we*k and room and
Removed promptly oalt
believe it, '
swallow then). F or Instance fresh beard. CaU Cedarviile 6-1841.
The reWrrection power of Christ , l> iii» iii< i u i i l i » ii i i w W (>>t i i i .T m n n iiw i> > n n i i i m n i w » H « > i
is at work in the world today raising
vegetables from the south have sup
Net everyitodyi with a dollar
the spiritually deed to newness of
planted canned foods in most homes
te *»*to van timet n gna
W ANTED— Corn buskers, 40c per
f e r t il ize r
life in Him.
stralght-Ant everybody **A
in towns and cities,' Old man “ Win shock, Transportation furnished.
M ay we see m any such a Latent*
timet
straight
to
toe
hank
hill
*** lUterai charge*
ter” on Thursday .last week put
the
John c : Spahr, Jamestown and
called forth—loosed front the grave
buy Wm Bond*. Bny yet#
% O. Buebriftb, Xenia, 0 ^
fra***” on strawberries, green bean* CedarviU* pike, Phono 4-3673.
clothes o f sin end le t tree.

T
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^

C K P A R Y I H .K H E R A L D

potatoes, ritria* frtilfc*, llm * bean*,
and pawl d§wA in Florid*. Many o*
these Items ware wiped ou t by th e
freeze iwtoging * heavy loss to. the
gardenara.
Northern markets will
suffer f o r these vegetables and fruit*
right at a tim e when canned good*
>w»MMni)m.wiw»»wMHitwwwHumiu»mimM»m'»»‘ |get the New D u l ftetM . The grape*
V. hen Donald Nelson stated some fruit will stand more, freeze without
850,000 small and independent bus damage than any other citrus fruit.
iness firms would b o closed due to The paper and pencil boys in Wash
the war he probably was looked upon ington can erase their plans and start
as * dreamer, During the past week over, The planners need to get in
when Wo sounded out many Ohio pub closer touch with th e weatherman.
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Mr. C. L. MeCallUter, -who ha* been
Sandra, the daughter o f Mr. and
confined to (ho bmxze (he p jb ^ fe w Mrs, Marvin Agnor, who has been
day* >uu» improved * » 4 hi now able ill with pneumonia, is much improved,
to be about.
Mrs, Rail McLean o f Dayton spent
Mr*.< Chariea Hatch, Jamestown, last week with* her brother-in-law and
editor o f the Gre .« County Journal, sister, Mr, and Mrs, SX C, Payne.
is ill and has entered a rest homo In
Martinsville, ItuL
Mrs. W illard .Barlow has . returned
after a visit in Washington, D, C.,
. The ’W om en's' Missionary Society where she spent two weeks with her
o f the F irst Presbyterian Church held husband, Lieut. Barlow.
its annual covered, dish luncheon,
Thursday, at the home o f Mrs, W. C.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred’ Clemens enfcerIliff.
’
taind a number p f friends Sunday
evening in honor o f Comm, and Mrs,
Miss ‘ Annabell Murdock, who re L. G. Markle at a buffet .supper.
cently underwent an operation at the
Miami ga lley Hospital, Dayton, was
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reed, Clifton,-are
able to rtum to “her home Tuesday announcing the birth o f a son Feb#,
evening,
,
a t the Dr.. R . L. Haines, Hospital,
Jamestown. The baby has been named
' Seaman James O'Bryant, chief Daniel Arthur. .
gunner in the U. S. Navy, who re
cently returned from North A frica,
The Girl Scouts entertained the
is enjoying a 15-day furlough with Boy Scouts a t a “ kiddie party" at the
his parents, M!r. and .M|s, Orville school house, Monday night. 59 girls
O'Bryant, o f R oss Township,
and boys enjoyed kid games and kid
die refreshments during the evening.
Corp, Carl P, Finney, who has been
at the Arm y Flying Schol at Lubbock,
Interest increased this .week in at
Texas, has been transferred to Camp' tendance o f volunteer women workers
at Alliance, Neb. H e is with the at the Red Cross Surgical Center with
Carrier Troupe ,72 Squad,, Army A ir a-total attendance o f 59 women, with
Base.
Monday afternoon .and Tuesday even
ing having the largest number o f
'
Second Lt, Charles L , Whittington workers.
is on leave and is visiting his parents . The work continues every Monday,
Mr. and M rs.’ Herbert Whittington, Tuesday arid Wednesday and it is
He has been transferred to .Camp hoped that every woman in the comDavis, N. C. H is brother, Pvt. James nunity will feel it is her patriotic
F. Whittington, has been transferred iuty to give some time each week.
to Brook's Field, San Antoaio, Tex.
Forty-eight o f the' seventy-three;
Pfc. Kent L. Clemans, son o f Mr. Srecne county men sent to the armed
and Mrs.’ Fred Clemans, is now forces from 'B oard 2, have been ac
stationed at Atlanta, Ga. His ad cepted. ■Thirty-four to g o to the army
dress is Barracks 320, 5th Provisional and 14 to the navy. ' Raymond Bales,
Company, A tlanta,'G a. He was in Cedarville, and Herman; J. Schulte
are the only two from this section.
ducted December '26, 1942,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith H etty (Mary
i , McClellan), are turiouncing the
>irth o f a son at Good ’ Samaritian
Hospital, Dayton, last Wednesday
'ftem oon. The baby weighed nine
'ounds and is the fifth great-grand
■hild o f Dr. B. R, McClellan, Xenia.
Mr. Detty is a son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. H.. Abels, local minister’ s
Harley
Detty o f this place.
w ife has .been appointed chairman of
publicity for^ the annual, session o f
the Women's Society o f Christian
ANNOUNCEMENT M ADE OF
Service o f the Ohio Conference that
BULLEN ENGAGEMENT
convenes in W ilm cngton,, Ohio, April
27, 28, 29 it was announced today.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bullen, Yellow
a. Pvt.. Walter Boase, Jr., who was Springs. are announcing the engaginducted’ into the army fou r vweeks nent o f their daughter, Miss Mildred
Mr.. Norman Thomas, son o f Mr,
ago, is ill o f pneumonia at the base
Hospital at Camp Claiborne, Louis 3nd- Mrs. Otto Thomas, •344 Wash
iana.’ His condition has improved ac ington St.
Mits Bullen is a member o f the
cording to the latest reports.'
onior class o f Cedarville High
The K. Y . N. Club w ill meet Friday chool. Mr. Thomas graduated from
February 26 at 2 p. m. at the. home o f he same school fci 1941. H e left Sat-'
Mrs. Arthur Wildman, This is the irday to attend aviation cadet’s
first meeting o f the mew calendar chool Miami Beach; Fla.
year. The new officers ate: Mrs,
Maywood Hom ey, President; Mrs.
KENSINGTON CLUB
Marian Wildman, Vice President;
Mrs. Lewis Lillich, Secretary and
Comm. LaClede’ Markle, navy, chapTreasurer. ’
*ain, was guest speaker at a. meeting

Sgt. Pierre G. McCorkell, who is
at officer training quarters, OCC 62,
at F ort Sill, Oklahoma, writes that
he is busy every minute and enjoying
the summer weather, 70 degrees, in.
that section.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammaa
gave a dinner party Tuesday evening
to sixteen guests in honor o f Comdr.
G. L. Markle (Ch. C.) U. tS. N. and
Mrs. Markle. Comdr. Markle left
Wednesday morning to take up his
new post, Naval A ir Maintenance
School at Memphis, Tonn.

if the Kensington Club, at’ the home
j f Mr, and Mrs. A, B. Evans Thurs
day evening when husbands o f the
numbers Were guests,
- >
Mr. Ira D, Vayhinger, acting .pres
ident o f Cedarville College, showed
nteresting pictures o f Hawaii, and
iiscusscd them. The members and
;heir guests enjoyed games o f bridge
ind a dessert course was served at
juartet tables lighted by tapers,
bouquets o f red, white and blue
lowers decorated the large table*

• Mr. and Mrs. Vincent. Rigid and
“ Miss Ftancis Koppee fvusited with
Pvt. Keith R igio last Sunday a t Ft.
Thomas, K y . In the afternoon they
had as their guests fo r dinner and
theatre in Cincinnati, Pvt, John Nel- MARCH 10 DEAD LINE
son and Pvt, William Stormont, They
FO R T A X COLLECTION
reported the boys in good cheer when
they bid the boys Good-by.
The dead line fo r payment o f real
•state taxes and assessments is
Major Charles' E . Galloway, Hub* March 10th,, according to County
hard Woods, 111., w ho has beep in the Treasurer, Harold J , Fawcett. The
foreign service fo r the past nine treasurers office will be open the
coming tw o. Saturdays until 3 P. M,
months as commanding officer o f
station hospital in AustrATfa. is visit v’or the convenience o f the public.
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs, Edwin
Galloway, Xenia, and his brother,
SURGICAL DRESSINGS SENT
Mr. W . W . GalloWay, and fam ily o f
B Y LOCAL RED CROSS
.this place, H e ha* been to the Med
leal corps training center at Camp
The Greene County Red Cross has
Barkeleyl Texas, ' %
lent 82.000 surgical dressings as the
first shipment. The army wants 180
million fo r the month o f March. There
are three ttrtitS m this county mak
ing dressings, Cedarville, Jamestown
and Xenia.
The local iinit meets three after
A
TH EATR E
•
noons arid one evening each week in
the Carnegie Library,
t

COZY

Fsit an Sat, Fotmiafy 26-27
"SHERLOCK HOLMES Arid
THE VOICE OF TERROR”

Cattle Starved When Beekeepers Elect
:: COLLEGE NEWS ■
Arrest Is Made
In Greene County
Forest Jones, better known as
Carl Pickering, Jamestown, pres"Pete", who has had Several horses ’ Went, all other officers were re*
and cows on Hie Susie Cox farm west 'elected by the Greens County Beeo f town, was placed under arrest this tkeepers association a t a reorganweek following complaints that six ization meeting last week in the
eows add calves had died fr o m ; courthouse assembly room at Xenia,
starvation.
»
I Joseph Hamer o f jOsborn
viceTha warrant was taken out i n 1president and 0 , K, Sirnison o f Spring
Mayor Dobbin's Court. Jones denied Valley is secretary-treasurer,
the charge add trial was set f o r ] W . E. Dunham, {extension bee
March 5, at 9 A , M. He is out u n der; specialist o f Ohio State University,
$500 bond signed by Walter Andrews. and, Charles A, Reese, in charge o f
Officers found the dead animals beef inspection service fo r the state
and report six head o f horses and a department o f agriculture, addressed
calf were in terrible condition.
the group, There are 250 beekeepers
in the county, officials o f the asso
ciation reported.
SUSIE G. COX BRINGS SUIT

Eight contestants were named
Wednesday to compete in the annual
Women’s Bible Memory Contest.
This traditional Cedarville College,
activity will be held on March 7.
Four first year students, three soph
omores, and one junior constitute the
list o f contenders fo r the cash prises
which will be awarded, Memory,
delivery, and platform presence are
standards b y which they will he
judged.
Contestants are Lois Brown, Jean
Ferguson, Wanda Hughes, Margaret
Stormoht, and Jean Wright, all o f
Cedarville; and Laurel D ilti, Sue
Stapleton and Doris Williams, o f
Springfield,'
~
Special music w ill be under the
direction o f Mrs. Mildred Foster.
Dean C. W . Steele is in charge o f the
contest.
,

AGAINST PETE JONES

Forrest Jones, “ Pete” , faces a suit
FE A R * BU REAU CRACY
in Common Pleas Court, as defendant!
on a claim -o f $167.87, brought, by j W; F. Wylie, publisher o f the Cin
John Sanders, president o f the Chi Susie G, Cox, owner o f a farm west cinnati Enquirer, told the members
Mu Delta Fraternity, announced o f .town. She claims Jones was to o f the Ohio Newspaper Association
yesterday that all members o f the furnish half the feed fo r the live in convention at Columbus to throttle
frat who are now in the service will stock and that he owes the above fear o f w ar time publications; fear
f
not the cut in zinc, fear n ot the cut
be sent copies o f each'edition ofcthe amount.
■
Jones
faces
charges
in Mayor’s !n newsprint, fear pot,, censorship;
publication pf the college, the Whis
pering Cedars. A t ’ a meeting, Mon court after a warrant was filed for fea r not the draft o f your manpower.
day night, the boyS decided to make cruelty to livestock when a dumber o f Forget the “ fear o f fears" hut do riot
s' member o f the frat responsible, for animels died and others near star forget yours is not only*, a consti
tutional authority but a “ right” of.
each o f the boys in the service.
’ f vation, according to officials.
freedom o f the press handed down
The following alumni pur ex-stu
since the days these shores were made
dents will receive copies: “H ank" SOY BEAN SALE LIMITED
free.
Campbell, Dave Galey, John Reinhard,
A S FEED FOR LIVESTOCK
Mr. Wylie in introducing Governor
Layden Wilson, Lee Miller, Bob Allen
John W. Bricker, recalled that his
Harold “Gutherid, Bob Gotherie, Bud
The Nfew York Times states the
Fehlman, Millard French, and hon-‘ Commodity Credit Corporation has name was heard from shore to shore
even in these days and looked up to
orary member Herbie Markley.
taken steps to prevent purchases o f
by
all classes and that his name would
, A
7 ? Mystery Dance ? ? ? ’’ will
|soy beans in whole or ground as feed
be the feature o f the Blacklist Frolic fo r livestock. " This applies to the be embiazened with honor in 1944.
Governor Bricker, in addressing the
whieb'is scheduled to begin at 8 P. M. 1942 crop. Feeders o f late have been
tonight. The affair, sponsored by the , unable to get soybean meal fo r feed banquet said:, “ the people at home,
Sophomore class, is to be held in the ing- stock; This means less protein ’ while their hoys are at the front,
a sacred duty, to protect the
college gym.
feed fo r hog production.. present
form o f government so that'
Programs have been in the hands
when the soldiers return they may
o f students since Wednesday. Eight FARM FORUM W ANTED
enjoy the freedom they had when they
dances are listed as well as a Grand
SLOW
TIME
IN
XENIA
left.”
March. Couples have been getting,
______ _ '
] Ralph D. Henderson, ' Columbus
together in an effort to have, their
programs /filled ’ before the dance.
The Farm Forum, meeting in Xenia Citizen was re-elected president of
The songs are listed on the program. Monday evening went on record as the association; Karlh Bull, vice pres
Between the featured dance num favoring legal Ohio time against ident;. E. C. Dix, Wooster, O., treas
Edgar Morris, Springfield
hers, circle dances will be held, Re- J Xenia's fa st time and a committee urer.
News-Sun;
Granville Barrare, Hills
freshments will be served,
was named to protest to the city
Other farm organ boro, News-Herald, and Mr. W iley
.The name “ Blacklist" comes from commission.
were re-elected directors.’
/
Europe where the Nazis have a reg izations and clubs will also protest!
ister or program o f order o f execu
tions o f undesirable persons. People
there, o f course, try to keep o ff the
BJacklist,. but since Americans lik e
to act in opposition to . the Nazi, the
object o f the students is to get on the
■‘Blacklist” .
They, plan to show
Hitler that they do not hold his most
terrifying contrivance in any respect *
at C. C.
■
*

I

Bringing the top favorites, Boh
Hope and Dorothy Lampur, to
gether for the sixth time on the
- screen, "They Got Me ’ CqYered”
la a sparkling romantic farce of a
foreign correspondent’s troubles
with a hand o f enemy agents.
In this Samuel Goldwyn prodnetion Hope' plays the role of Bob
Kittredge, Moscow corresponde t
of the Amalgamated News Agency
Who muffs the German invasion >f
Russia and Is called home In dis
grace and violently discharged.
Going to Washington to visit his
girl friend, Christine Hill (Doro
thy Lamour). Itlttredge gets a tip
on a sensational story -regarding
Nazi spy activities in this, coun
try and hastily goes after it. Trailed by Gestapo gunmen, the
Informer is unable >to give Kitt
redge the information, hilt subse
quently, dictates it to a stenog
rapher friend of Christine's. The
Nazis get the girl's notebook and
then, unable to read her short
hand, kidnap her. Kittredge, urged on hy Chris,
tries desperately to find his in
former-friend, but falls into the
hands of tlie Nazis instead. . Fear
ing an investigation if they kill
him, the spies evolve an ingeni
ous plot to discredit Kittredge and
make him the laughing-Btock >f
the country. But Chris., remains.
, true to him, and between them the
pair manage to rescue the' kid
napped girl, round 'u p the Nazis
and straighten out Kittredgo’s pro
fessional and matrimonial future.
. Directed by David Butler, who
also handled the two stars' last

two,hits, “ Road To Morocco” and
"Caught in the Draft," the new
offering is said to be the funniest
of all the Hope-Lamo-v vehicles,
as well as the most timely. It
also introduces to picture-goers
Goldwyn’s newest find, gray-eyed
Lenore Aubert, who plays the part
pf a fascinating spy in the thrillladen film as her first American
portrayal, <'
“
,
Otto Preminger heads the sup*
porting cast, as the leader of the ;
spy ring, with Edward Clannellf,
Donald Meek and Philip Ahn as
his aids and Marion Martin sb a
glamorous blonde to whom Bob
Hope Is married by the Nazi
agents, as part of the dis
crediting process. Donald MacBride as .Hope’s explosive boss, j
Phyllis Ruth as the stenographer,Florence- Bates, Walter Catlett,
John Abbott and Frank Sully.have'
other Important roles.
Designed’ for laughing purposes
only, ’ .‘They .Got Me . Covered”
strikes a highly modem note with
Its presentation of pre-Peari Har
bor espionage activities In thls^
country. Its’ settings are unusual
ly authentic and lavish, among
them being the New York office of
a big news organizatiori, Washing- .
ton hotels, ; offices, ' boarding
hquses and . shops and ^a resort
hotel at Niagara ^alls.
’ Released by RKO Radio, the pic-,
ture is taken from the original
Story by Leonard Q. . Rosa aiid
Leonard SpigelgaSs; the film was
scripted by Barry Kurnitz, with ;
additional dialog by Frank Fen
ton and Lynn R oot

B u y M o re W a r B o n d s

: SCHOOL NEWS
«H4*M
Dr. McChesney Delivers Annual
Washington Day Address
M onday morning at 9 A. M. Dr.
McChesney delivered his annual
Washington Day address to the stu
dents o f the high school. The assem
bly was led in the pledge to the fla g
by Ruth Ramsey followed by the band
playing “ America” . The hand, also
played' several other patriotic selec
tions. 1
.

"IT’S AN AMERICAN WORD" ★

Voluntary,.?
STRkNGE.. THAT'SA

W0ROV/E DON'T HAVE.'

Lieutenant Whittington Speaks
Lieutenant Charles Whittington,
Class o f '36, who has been stationed
at Savannah, Georgia, and who' has
now gone to Miami Florida, visited
school during his furlough and made
a few remarks to the students in as
sembly.
-

C a r to o n b y ^ I -S e u s s
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SUBSCRIBING-

lop OF INCOME
TO

*

Juniors Change Date For Play
Thursday, March 4, has been set
fo r the date o f the junior play in
stead o f - March 2, as was announced.
County Victory Garden
Program Under W ay
The county agriculture leaders met
Wednesday, February 17, at the Court
•House to plan fo r a cojkity “ VictoryGarden” program.
A t the time an executive commit
tee was appointed consisting o f Mr.
Warren, vice-president o f South
western Cement Co.; Mr, Scotf, a
Knollwodd florist; M r, Hinkle, di
rector o f broadcasting Btation WING}
and Mr. Hilt, agriculture instructor.
This committee held its organ
ization meeting at the Club house of
the Southwestern Cement Co. The ’
committee divided the county into dis
tricts with a man chosen to head the
work in each district.
Carl Marshall,' son o f o f Mr, and
Mrs. Murray Marshall, who has beejj
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indian*
oplls, Ind,, has been transferred to
Fort McClellan, Alabama,

A c t io n

n
^ )f.$ g u S S ;
Court**? o f 1*. M-

and meeting its quota is an American habit!
T o help win this War, to help provide the ‘
fighting equipm ent and the fighting men
America needs, every Am erican has a
jo b to do.
■ '
That jo b Includes saving at least f0#> o f
hia incom e In War Bonds, Y our quota,
too, Is 10%-lOjS out o f every dollar ydu make,

Cedarville Federal Saving & Loan
FOR SALE;— 509 bushel- o f corn
will loan you moriey to repair, paint, in crib, Also some seed Oats. ja(:k
l
improve your home,
Furay, Codatvilloi

FO B RENT— 4 rooms andv bath
FOR SALES— Good Singer sewing
upstairs, Gas, electric awl h«at fur
machine and D etaval Cream Sep
nished,
$40,
Call,
CetjarviUe
6-l$4l
Suit, Mon, Tttea* F A
1*2
or see Ruth Wells, Bridge St. yellow arator.' Jack Furay, Cedarville. (2t)
Judy G*rMi»d-**<3«orge Mptjjhy
house beside water tower, FOR SALiBi— Mohair suit and four
“ FOR ME AND MY- CAL”
Wanted— Automatic Gas W ater chairs; bedroom suit; old fashioned
AL$G FO X NEW S
Mrs. W m ; Hayes, 206 S.
Heater, n*w 'or used. Call Herald dishes.
W est Street, Xenia. Phone Main
Office.
1026.
m id
WMefe 3*4
W ANTED—Men fo r track work,
Brian X m
FOR SALE;— 80 tons baled tim 
Also women fo r light track work. A ge
othy
hay with sprinkle o f clover, $18
limit 18 to 65. Apply hi person or by
per
ton.
Herbert F . Smith, James
phone to K. B. Hoppe. Phefoe 6-1891.
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
tow n, 'O., Rente 72. Rhone 4*8726.

10 ou t o f every dollar’ s w orth o f produce you
grow and sell.
Start saving in War Bonds today. G ctthem regularly , n ot the least you can b u t the m ost yott can,
tem em beringthat they’re the finest, safostinvestm ent in thieworld, guaranteed ho th as to principal
, and interest by the United States Governm ent.

NOTE~Now You Can B uy War Bonds Through Your Rural Postman/

NEW S—CARTOON—VAR1ETY

«THBOLASSKErf

You’ll see more of Sob and D c. when you see their hihripus w$i?» In
^They Got Me Covered," Samuel Goldwyn’s side-splitting comedy. '

NEWSMEN TOLD N O T T O

iV

guy War Sayings Bonds
__ i—$NGor STRAIGHT WITH OU^BOYS --'...i, n ,n,

.

....... ....................... .J *

This tpactU a contribution b America's AU-Ovt War program by

Xenia

Bank

ja te c a a awpw y

f nB W t a w

{CouMmid frm fait JMft)
eat
leader*? 1l£> seqeel fa» that episode
v w 'written! in tii* Sestet* l**t w*ek
fey Sen, Bridge* o f N ow Hamphaire,
who v u ia to* boapital * t toe tim
the pension nwutanr* wa* bailor* Congrew , wfece fa* told the whole story
o f How two individual* plowed “the
Bundles f o r Coagrew” campaign to
discredit the national l*gl*i*tare *nd
th»fc--b*lieva it or n o t-o n * o f the
instigators o f to e campaign was Joe
Albi, on American horn Italian, *
consular agent and representativo o f
the Italian* government from 1939
to 1941, Hud the other .tow Ashley
Holden,- Jong-time friend o f Japan
and newspaper man w ho had been
closely connected w ith Japanese
propaganda in this country fo r many
years, and official o f the, “ A ll Jap
anese Society’ ' . T h e follow ing par
agraph from Senator Bridge* speech,
as given in the Congressional Record,
really tells the story i “ I he long
time official agent o f Benito Mus
solini and the long-time friend o f
Japan milSt chuckle tq themselves, ns
they contemplate their cleverness in
enlisting*a, considerable part o f the
press o f the country in their cam
paign. Some: good may come out o f
i t since w a-joibw how ,ourT domestic
experts in' smear technique set about
to discredit- a parUmentgry body.”

B. B. Honors
(Continued from page one)
third semester. The Cedar hoys were
visibly heated" up by this time, and
to o fans w ere beginning to get. that
way, too, especially the small group
in toe Cedarville section ..
A t toe start o f toe fourth quarter,
some' o f ' to e - rooters* lost- heart fo r a
short time as Bryan spurted to a
six-point lead, ‘ Then, th e fighting
challengers began the final le g Of'
their astounding uphill battle,
Dennehy flipped a couple o f under-*
the-basket shots to puli'.Coach B ormat£s charges within two points o f
the defending county champions.
The majority o f toe crowd was how
cheering madly for the underdogs.
When Judy m ade'a one-handed push
shot, bedlam broke loose. Nearly
everyone but to e Bryan followers
•were now on their feet yelling en■ couragement to toe prodigious up
starts. '
• “
When Huffman, Cedar guard,.sank
a left handed pivot shot from to e foul
linO the din was increased, i f that
. were possible.
,
-Cedarville, unruffled b y it£ success,
continued t o play good ball', and.pro
tected her scant margin in to e re
maining minute and a half. Thus'
‘ they edged out one o f the.m ost pow
erful high school teams in the state.
The final score again 31 t o 29. •
F or to e Bryan hoys it was heart- breaking defeat. " I t was also humil
iating!
A fter winning fourteen
straight games, toe Y . S. quintet wan
shocked and surprised in that final
stanza when Cedarville overlook
them!. They failed to recover in time
to win the game. Tears were noticed
in tmany eyes o f Bryan rooters as
they slowly left toe scene. They will
have a chance to come back in the
losers* bracket under to e double
elimination >plan and win second
pigce to attend, toe Springfield d is
trict meet. The championship was
knocked from their reach, though.
. It was Gedarville's second win in
tournament competition and Shoves
them into the f i n a l s w i t h a tough

dUespanslsi w#r« mofcricmialy ae* j
oepted, and i f Brother Spraul held
forth lturily several measure* behind
through his habit o f dragging, there
w as nothing lashing in toe diligence
o f hi* effort o r contribution t o the
volume.
!
The pastor and Sabbath School
teacher had a way o f impressing un
ruly boys o f life's pitfalls, mdre num
erous then than “ B coble” mine* along
the road to Tunisia. Woe betide he
who would he tempted to stray from
toe straight and narrow! The use o f
tobacco was the first initiation t o in- j
iquity and the oft repeated Golden
Text told in no uncertain warning
that “ Wine is a m ocker-strong
drink is raging” . There was no mis
conception about Hell. I t was just
t o a t -a place o f fire and brimstone.
T o avoid thin open-hearth incinderator you didn’t hay* much time for
cheerful preoccupation. A t best you
figured yourself getting, a break if
St Reter let you through the Pearly
Gates after a lo t o f questioning sur
There were some fine, pious colored
William H , Albers, Cincinnati/hasd
rounding the several asterisks on
o f a grocery chain, appeared before families residing in the'neighborhood our service record.
Paul McNutt .with other m em ber* o f o f toe Ervin quarry.' Mostly these
(Continued Next Week)
the committee, Wickard, Brown, Jones lovable old folks were freed slaves,
and other N ew Dealers to make plain and. they w ere among m y favorites.
toe position o f toe grocers and t o dis I have stopped often at the Steele's
pute government claims as to food homestead on toe way to. school to
gather violets and great singleshortages.
petaled
yellow .roses to grace* the
Albers did 'n o t use kid gloves to
state h i* position and in hold words teacheria desk. Rosa Stormont, Clara
criticized the different government Jackson/ E ffie Duffield and Mabel
departments “fo r creating a ficticious .Owens, all shared ki successive years,
Cecil Frazier and Weldon Cox, es
food shortage w hich in truth did not these posies as I struggled further
caped bandits itom toe-London Prison
up
the'stairway
o
f
learning
so
aptly
exist’ now and never .has existed.
farm, who hound and robbed Mr. and
Albers charged the government illustrated ,oh toe1 masthead o f Mc- Mrs, Maywood Hdrney on February
with being the greatest hoarders o f Guffey’s Reader.
5th and in addition stole their auto
Close to toe quarry, too, in pur end
foods now held under government
mobile, entered pleas o f guilty be
-ontrol, It was pointed - out that o f town was -the little brick church.
fore Judge Frank L, Johnson, 'Tues
under.the McNutt manpower order There was no exterior ornamen day, o n , charges' o f armed robbery.
it would make no difference ltow tation, and it lacked so much as a They were given sentences, o f 10 to
much food was pi’ocessed each year belfry or hell, Stained windows had 25 years to begin at toe completion
if there was npt some means to retail been installed ,to provide ah accepted o f their present sentences which had
t to thq civilian population,
item o f distinguishment. to the build several .years to run when they es
Aibers pointed, out by statistics ing as a place o f worship. In toe caped. They were sent to the, Pen
mken from government reports that rear, as was common to all churches itentiary at Columbus under heavy
13.000. 000 cases o f com were packed ip that time, was a long, open shed, guard.
last year; 35,000,000 cases o f peas; partitioned into stalls fo r sheltering
This shed
10.000. 000 cases, o f tomatpes and 25,- horse-drawn ^vehicles.
000,00 cases .o f string beans, a total provided a good plage fo r hoys to MARY PICKERING AGAIN
o f 133,000,000 cases o f these fou r loaf on: rainy o r wintry days.
HEADS LICENSE, BUREAU
-The church was o f Covenanter de
items.
During
toe period from 1938 to nomination, hut we.alv ays referred to
^ .....
H. G. Souts, State Highway Direc
1941 inclusive' the average pack of it as toe “ Old, Bides” , I have been
tor, and C, W. Wallace, registrar o f
these four items was 81,000,000 cases ‘ old that this pious flock once at
motor vehicles, announce the sale o f
tended an earlier church several miles
"or 130,000,000 people.
windshield stickers fo r m otor cars is
I t was pointed out that the gov below town along Massies Creek, and
to start March 1,
There will be no
ernment- has already purchased- 45,- that m u ch .of toe furnishings In.that
new steel number plates fo r 1943 and
000,000: cases o f these fo u r items o f church were moved to the newer one.
stickers must be put. on the inside o f
thei 1942 pack. Albers wanted to it seems the members o f the earlier
the windshield, right-hand corner.
mow how in toe world eveh 8 or 10 congregations became split into fac
The license fees are the same as last
tions
with
toe
less
liberal
minded
million soldiers .Could possibly eat
year. The 1942 plates are to l-emain
15,000,000 cases in anyone-year while clinging here to the old customs.
as they are. . ‘ .
at . toe .present time less than 3,000,- Hence the name, “ Old .Sides” . My
In getting yoiir- sticker you must
early
Sabbath
school
teachings
were
'oo men were in the army. ■
have your registration card, the one
Albers closed with the statement; expounded in this little Covenanter
the presented when getting gasoline
'‘Talk about hoarding— the.G overn1! church. The strictness o f the de
rationing stickers, and the certificate
ment is doing mpre o f it than all toe corum causesfit to become vividly im
o f title when asking fo r the 1943 li
civilian, population put together". pressed t o this d a y ,, I thoroughly dis
cense;. '
The civilian population is to be liked Sabbath school much more so
. The following regfstrantsJhave been
starved fo r canned fruits and vege than to e week day school confine'
name'd fo r this-county: Bellbrook, Ed
tables under rationing as now set up. ment, • F o r one thing, if meant just
na Tate; Bowersville, ’ Claude Chitty-t
With too New Deal claiming, a' a little m ore careful scrubbing o f the
Cedarville,. Mary Pickering; Fairfield,
scarcity o f food and processors and neck and ears, and the suppression
Merrill Tritfc,* Jamestown, J. M. Col
o
f
interminable
impulses
regarded
as
retailers claiming there is an abund
lett; Osborn, Ralph Fulton; Spring
ance; someone is going to fa ce a de- .wholly, jtahoo ‘on to o Sabbath Day,
Valley, Harold Van Pelt; Xenia, .DilNo Whistling, mo kicking o f tin cans
ermined public fox1'the truth.
ver Belden, Auto Club; Roy Hull, also
along the sidewalk, no trying out o f
fo r trucks; YdloW Springs, Glenn
that falsetto yodel signal the gang
NOTICE T Q PA TR O N S O F
Denton; Knoolwood, Harry Jackson,
had adopted as Standard .fo r cross
Sd. 8, Dayton.
FEDERAL SAVIN G S-LOAN
country greetings
There seemed
ASSO CIATIO N DEPOSITORS always a shush, shushing for a boy
on the day o f rest, until.he fe lt all GREEN BEANS MAY
B eginning M arch 1st, 1043, puffed up inside and likened to hold
DISAPPEAR ON MARKET
ing( your head under water. Detest

B**v*r, # mu •Jfamfa#- Might
C e d « » to « * d o * f f e d s * Valley *8
B O Y L A ? D T R A IL
t« Mi. They wfU now rest uwtU ** tBy Prod F, Marshall
u r W , Fsfewasry i t a t 9:80 when they
twagi* with to* B e a m s* to r th*
shampkntolp. A fter such a nerve(.Continued fromjlrtt pop$)
wraeking
perfermaaee
Cedaryille
fan* to ll alao rest in anticipation o f Longfellow** verse* except that it
Saturday night,
was sheltered by * huge honey locust
which, withal, vied with the chestnut
in sprirxgtime with its mats o f
paftlcled blossoms. The bellows was.
o f the heathern. variety and withstood
th* hard usage o f generations. Tl;a
anvils -Were often borrowed or pil
fered at Fourth o f July or during
time* o f political “ walk-arpunds” to
This was
While the government makes cer assimilate cannonading,
tain claims as to food shortages on done, by inserting a charge o f powder
corn beans;1tomatoes and peas, vege in to e anvil well and placing another
table packers tell a different story. on top- o f the charged one. The
In this section o f toe state we are charge was set o ff by means o f a
informed most o f the canning com long iron, rod , heated, and touched
pany storage houses have much o f to toe priming. The town square has
the 194$ crop on hand, being unable been toe seene o f many o f such anvilto sell it due to the government order. shooting episodes,.

Somebody Is Going
To Face Truth On
Food Situation

Hold-up Bandits
Get 10-25 Year
Prison Terms

the office- o f the C edarville
Federal Savings and Loan A ssociation w ill b e closed every
W ednesday and Thursday, ex
cep t w hen -W e d n e sd a y - or
Thursday: fa lls on the la st day
o f th e m onth!
B y O rder Board o f D irectors,
I, C. D avis, Secretary

NIKCHiaUFNWmi
«■

perfect location tfm y o u
ea»y acC«H to all pert. o f O *
dnsatl'— and tie fcfecil oo<
commodatkm* at tie Palace
, will male your viwt <MijkfuL
HbsH enjoy tie CHclet Tavern
« line restoerant, coffee d o *

it as I did, there was no getting around Sabbath school, so I knuckled
down to i t with the dread o f Sun
day's comipg. Old Dick, our dog,
certainly shared something o f m y
feelings, as he failed to o ffer his
gateway, would serve, with baleful
usual Company, and from the home
eye, these Sundey morning pilgrimmages, I ton Bee yet the little groups
some by fo o t, some by buggy, as they
gathered f o r toe service-toe Ervins,
the Murdocks, the McNeil sisters, the
Williamsons, the# Ferris’ , Jthe Safe
dersens
There was no choir, or organ a t the
“ Old Sides” . . Mechanical music o f
any kind yas against the belief. The
singing g o t under way by sort o f a
gathering-in o f voices a fter some
one broke to e ice. O ff key, off-tim e

m < u you, b *m} 'W iik
KATES

AND UP

Th.PALACE HOTEL
SIXTH AT VINE STREETS
ANTHOWELSASSER, MANAGER

WAR BONDS

Public Sale

I Am iii position to serve all my patrons for Plumb
ing- Repairs as W ell as Installation of Fixtures such
as can be secured under government regulations.
You still can have certain plumbing for
new work and repairs fo r water systems on
t farm . Give me a call,
. ..

Phono 4-3801

«

F. E. Haroer
JAMESTOWN, OHIO

N OTICE OF APPOINTMENT-

The Bofors anti-aircraft gun is de
signed for greater range and heavier
calibre than the average anti-air
craft or rapid fire gun, They are
mechanically intricate ahd m ore
costly. The two-gun Bofors mount
costs approximately $98,000 while . The undersigned will sell at public
a Bofors quid-nionnt runs up to sale
<
$140

at the late residence o f Sidney F ifer,
in Jeffersonville, O., the- following
chattels:

:•

With more then 65 per cent o f toe
budget to be used fo r the armed fo r 
ces,, the American Red Cross has set
$125,000,000 as the'national goal fo r
its,.1943 campaign,
,
MarcTh has been •selected as the
period fo r the intensive drive which
will give Americans, through their
contributions, another opportunity
fo r war service and another opportunityito help-humanity.
Walter S. Gifford, president o f the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, has been' appointed chair
man o f the 1943,Red Cross. War Fund
by Norman H. Davis, the American
Red Cross chairman.
”,
t
“I an -confident that th e American
people Will welcome, the opportunity
to contribute-the-full amount o f the
1943 W ar Fund, however great that

Estate o f Nathan I!!.. Ramsey, de
ceased.
, ,
Notice is hereby given that Paul
L. 'Ramsey has been duly appointed
as .Administrator with this Will, An
nexed o f toe estate o f .Nathan L.
Ramsey, deceased, late o f Cedarville
Township, Greene County, Ohio."
Dated this 4th. day o f February,
Old man winter upset some ration 1943. •
plans when toe mercury dropped to
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
28 down in Florida last week,- The
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
wholesale price increased $1.50 a County, Ohio.
hamper as most o f the beans and- the
berry crop was killed. Under price
LEGAL NOTICE
ceiling groceries and other stores can
not sell green beans over the retail
Cfuxfe, I t drum, whetse place ■o f
price last week. This would be a loss
to aii dealers. Few will sell at the residence is unknown will take notice
old price and this means no green that on the 15th day o f February,
1943, Robert G. Crum, filed hi* cer
beans.
tain action ’ in divorce against her
on toe grounds o f wilful absence fo r
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING
more than three years, before the
FOR DIVORCE
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said cause being num
Ora A , Tanksley, who resides at
bered Case No. 23090 on the docket
3112 Bay Boulevard, Tampa, Florida,
o f said Court. Raid matter will gopi#
is hereby notified that the undersign
on fo r hearing on or after April 3rd,
ed, William L. Tanksley has filed his
1943.
Fctition against her fo r divorce in
(2-19-6t-3-26)
Case No. 23092 o f the Common Pleas
- •
.
MARCUS SHOUP
Court o f Greene County Ohio, and
Attorney f o r Plaintiff
that said cause will he fo r hearing on
ir after April 3, 1943.
(2-l9-‘fit-3-20)
ROUSH E’S 030 SEED CORN
W ILLIAN L! TANKSLEY,
I am offering this seed Com this
By Mortis D. Rice, A s His Attorney,
spring and-will be unable to contact
all. Please advise o f you r needs,
Herbert Powers, R« R 1,

M O N D A Y , M ARCH 1, *43

*

may be” , said Mr! Gifford, who is aided. F irst aid, water safety and
Red. Cross Drive
directing head o f the national cam- accident prevention services have been
paign being conducted by 3,700 Red given to €,000,000 persons.
Set For March Cross chapters, and their more than! /The Red Cross N ufsing Service

Outfit fo r making molasses, clover
hnllcr, wagon, drag harrow, 10 com
boxes, used lumber, harness, etc.

COLDS
T o Relieve Congestion Rub the
Throat, Chest and Baric with

t£m

HU MO
A t Your Drug Store

BROW N ’ S DRUGS

Also L ots No, 19 and 20 in MoRiljip's Addition in Jeffersonville,
House and lot in same village, g$x
.-oems, barn, all in good condition,
We want our fighters to have the
Terms — Chattels, Cash. 10 per
best equipment possible and your
cent
o f purchase price o f real estate
purchase o f War Bonds will help pay
for these guns, giving them an ad on day o f sale and balance on de
vantage over our enemies. Buy War livery o f deed.
Bonds every payday. A t least ten
pareent o f your income, or as much
a« you ca n buy will help pay th*
Adnir. estate Sidney F ifer, Dec.
war cost, provide you wiih a nest
egg for the future, and'pay you good
interest,
t/. s. Tttmry tutmninm
Owner o f ahovei Real Safari*. ;

Oliver S» Nelson,

Flossie Kloepfer,

.B& rirow from » *

and rejiky «ftcH
w eak or m onthly.

Springfield Loan Co.
33 W . High Sfc.
Phono 3001
Springfield, Ohio

6,000 branches,
Ih a s supplied 25,000 o f these angels
Ah-appeal is being made to every! o f mercy to the armed forces, enAmerican to help the'Red Cross carry Irolled some 43,000 reserve-- nurses;
on its work o f w orldw ide mercy fo r jaitd issued 900,000 home nursing' certhe nation's sons and daughters in tificates.
toe military services and o n to e home
Volunteer special services‘ With 3 ,fron t in toe event o f disaster, enemy 500,00 Chapter volunteer® through*
action, epidemic, and other comraun- out toe nation have produced 520,ity emergencies..
000,000 surgical dressings “fo r toe
Sftnce January 1, 1942, tha Rfcd armed forces and toe United Nations
Cross has given services to 1,500,000 and 14,800,000 garments have been,
men in the armed forces or their de- produced fo r war relief. Public genpendent families and local 'chapters erosity has helped the RCd Gross pack'
throughout the country have helped 1,500,000 kit bags fo r overseas seranother 525,000.
'
> jvice.
^
, /
Large* quantities o f food- parcels, | The Rted Qrogs nutrition sendee
Cigarettes,, tobacco, medical supplies has issued 300,000 certificates. There
and clothing have been given to have been ^donated 1,800,000' pints ofAmerican prisoners o f war. Disaster blood plasma fo r the armed -forces^
relief has been given in 190 domestic The junior Red -Cross h as-16,000,000
emergencies with 130,000 persons boys and girls enrolled. .
LEGAL NOTICE

H iim iim iiiiiittiiiiiM itiiitiiiiH m iiim M itiiiiim ifm tM iiiiM iH i*

f

TOP COAT SALS f

Cecil- Miller, whoso place o f res
idence is unknown to toe plaintiff
N EW AN D USED
and with reasonable diligence, cannot
be ascertained, will take notice that
SPECIALLY PRICED
on the 30th day o f October, 1942,
Pbarl Miller filed her petition against
Cecil Miller in toe Court o f Common
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, Case No.
23010, praying fo r divorce, custody
and support o f children and -relief
Open Evenings |
on grounds o f gross neglect o f duty. 1 85 W . Main, st.
Skid cause wiil .be for hearing on and
f
"
SPRINGFIELD, O.
|
after six full weeks from the date o f
iiiiia tiiiiiiM iifiin u h iiiiiiiiiM M a im iiitm iiiiiiM iiu iu iih iiH u it
first publication hereof,
(H 5 -6 t-2 -l9 )
PHILIP AULTMAN
,Attorney fo r Plaintiff

$9.95 and $12.50

B. & B. Loan Office

| FARM S FOB SALE AND
LEGAL NOTICE
f
_
FARM LOANS
£
’ Norman Slack, whose last known
| W e have many good farms fo r sale
place o f residence is Sgt. Normah
I on easy term s,, Also make farm
Slack/C o. “ E ”,^Fask Force, Replace
| loans at 4 % interest f6 r 15 years,
ment Pool, Fort Dix, New Jersey*
will take-notice that on the 21st day | N o application fee and no appraisI al fee.
o f January, 1948, Dorothy Rlack filed
an action against him fo r divorce on *| W r i t e or Inquire
]
“
*
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty,
| McSsvaney & Co.
London O;
th* same being Case No. 23,068, Com
I
Leon H . Kling, M gr,
mon ^Please Court, Greene Coqnty,
Ohio,''and that said cause will ooiqe ‘ limmiimtmiiiiiiiminniiinmiimmiimHKmiiimtiiniiH
on fo r bearing on or after March J3,
1043,
(1-29-61-3-5) MARCUS SHOUP
A ttorney fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Katie Kplley, whoa* place o f res
idence is unknown will take notice
that on toe 4to day o f January, 1943,
J, B. Kelley filed his certain petition
against her fo r . divorce on the
grounds o f w ilfu l! absence for more
than three years, -Said cause being
filed before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, and num
bered. Case 23048 On the docket o f
said Coqrt, and that the same will
come on fo r hearing on or after- Feb
ruary 27th, 1943,
- (l-15-6t-2-19)
MARCUS SHOUP
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

Y R tn a r
. UHITEDSTATES

M Q rn m

Pipe, Valves and Fittings for
water, gas and yteaio, Baarf and
Electric Pumps for all purpose*,
Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies,

?

.■

r;

J. P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.
XEN IA, OHIO

HtdnmnnHHHjtrttHfrttii&iiHiMmMimtfitHftmimiiumt
HTJBgr

WAHTED
DEAD STOCK
. W e pay for Horses $IH.
ahd Cows $4*02
Animals o f size and eoudRidi
Telephone X E N IA 1272R
Of B A tT O N KfUNAt
w rn cH R T P r o d u c t s , jn c ,
Dayton, Ohio
a . W * also remove Hogs
Calv**

